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CRIME.
Krunk Jam- wns acipiitt-- l nt

Aln., of th" Musn.fl Sh..:ilr. nil.lvry. lr was
Imnndiatclv arrcnted by SlicrllT U.cri. f

Otoimt I'ouiity, Mo., fur n.tiMtii: n Iruln at
(HlerTllIc, on the of the MImuui-- I'aHlle
railway, on tin- niL'lit of .July lsT'l.

Uuviil N. Carpriiifr. of Niw Albany, Inl.,
cowliiilcd on the svtrci't a yoini mrrcliaiit,
naimd VullT Vllli;tin-- for clrcnlatitn:

ali .ui t!i (Jinililor.
( 'liarl an at-t- of Wauki miti,

HI., after qnarn llii al! day Willi bis stroud
wife almut tit' dUni,tloii of Mime
Iwil so trrrily Unit t!u dlci.

W. A. I.tut, rfccn lary of tlie Hodic niiniiif;
comimiiy, was fniitid al n late hour Tucfc
!ay nilit. on .) ITrrson P'luarr, H.iw Fnincluco,

nlth a Itullct lhioiiiz!i tlio lirart.
Al I,i 1'orlf, !'n., .latins drubb, finding a

man niiinrd SllhiciT in t'onipnny witli hU
wife, h hot him fatally atul then killed

himself.

Ki.sc, the I hind mnrdrrer, has Ijcpd
(IcnU-- an cxtensiou of lime, and the court or-

dered him to plead and proceeded to pet a jury.
At a charivari at Aaokn, Minn., some ono

ilrrd a revolver to Increase the din, accident-
ally klllim u hoy mined Willie

tryliifr to remove tils household good
from hi bundng dweJHnp, near Marlon, Ind.
Moses (.Hcusnur was burned to death.

James Nlcholnon, a Booton of
drunken habits, killed his wife as she sat ours-int- r

her child, and made his escape.
Examinations of the bwks In the state prison

vt M assarti u suits show a (Melt of 912,0(10, be-

ing tho result of bad book keeping.
F. A. Von Gassy, president of a bank at

Kfllugham, III., has skipped out His accounts
un short $40,000 or more.

Charles Hraithwallc, the incendiary who

caused a f 100.000 fire in Philadelphia, has beca
(oavjetod.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
T he republican .talc ronvi nlioTi of Con nt

.'HI lefl IN .lele'.'ate.. to Chie.IL'. 111! iti t lll.lt
but p. ill resolution conuiieiidiier
II. Ilawlt yas a eandi'late fo pn hlelit. 'I In-

lllio P publican state e- invention tTty
tWll lo (Tileairo, of wl'o'ini

twenty-fou- an- for lllaine icni twenty two for
rslHTiiiiili. he New tork republican
convention was in the Inter

lllt'
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cold
avc
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Jmlce -atod

ens. I. llatnia were eliet.il
four eohu-e- inm ulternales. 'I li

drlrcutert fuvur Slniuian. and
port lllalno.

The h'dirc of tiie world of Knights
1'ythhM, essiun at New

the pwhiii ollieers: (irand eiianeellur. .Inlm
Van Vulkenhuri;. of Kurt Mudisnn, Iowa, su-

preme rlee ehauecllor, Ihmard I)'uurlith-- . of
Ohht; supreme keeper Mais,

It. K. l'ower or supreme
arms, (i. H, of ;

supreme chancellor. John I.inton, of
town,

Mac!'uc!iu.-cU-r reenliaek eouvcuMon
ratillcdthe nihao platf-.n- liso, favoml
the nomtiiation of Ciencral for presi-
dent, and recommended the national con-

vention Incorporate Its platform
calling for the rcveMon all land urmils to
railways, carued ami imearned, the national
government, ami that a national law bo en-

acted prohibiting aliens lioMinir or owning
lands.

handsome maiden of Willis, (in., was
courted by aj;cd widower and son, hut
the latter won the prize. The father sent
that he was coming kill tlie bridegroom, hut
the latter kept a shotgun at. his dhow nud
cuebcred the old man a second time.

Judgo Bond, In the I'ulU-- circuit
at Richmond, has killed one the
adjustment laws by a decision uny

treasurer who levies on property iifter coupons
tendered for 1b a naked

In Sharon case at
an employe the Masonic cemetery testified

that Hill placed In newly made grave a

paukagu of tho seuator' undergarments, In

gbedie.ni to tke coinwaud fortune-telje-

Every eounty but l'ocaliotilas was represent-e- .

in the Iowa ileiiuii'rntie state eouvratloii.

The platform ileelares fur revenue anil tariff

reform. The ili leu".ite.at-lnr- were mil In

s! ruetcel. t.ut are unanliiious for Tihlen.
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M. II. I'jtriek. .'overiior of the Nathunil
Sohlier. home, the eltl.ens are elamorout,

for his reiiiovul.

The Dakota repul.lieilll. eleetell S. E. Nel-

son ami l olinel .1. I., .lolly as ileh ilales to
( hieii'.-- ami iii.trin ti Hu m In vote for
ami Lincoln while a pp 'liability of nomination,

r
The seerel.iry of the California Airrieultural

soelely estimates the iirovlini: erop of wheat at

1.1 per e. nt more than last the only thlni;
to he feareil l einu' the north whels In the val- -
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sai.l ti. have olTereil

Y"ik. Ss.iKHi.mitl for
pposile Wall street.

the hit .11 Puree! a liuimuiotll olliee lulllit-in.-

The nati.nal eoiiilnillee of the prohibition
anil home protretioll party anmillllees its
l:.ili"!lal eoiivelitinll. which was to have been

hi lil a! l'ittsl.liri.'Mlir'.'l, il llll.lulyil.
A.iviees fr 'til Wii'.'iisill represent that the

enlirr republican ilrharalioti to (Tiica'.'o will

(ri iiilly- to I're.i'lcnt Arthur, hut (leiu ral W.

T. .slirituan would eai'ture every vote.

The state convention
t li....- di who favor lllnine lir.t and

.111. ud. Willi l.inenlu as the umiiil-iii- ,

,11. eh,, i, e f,r vice ln sitlciit.

Tin ll. iin ( nil, lotii ry, ,,f Louisville, has

ll'li d rations heeall-- e of tin- ililllrul- -

ti. iiei'iiiiler il from tl .il. r.of l'ostuialer- -

(ii lire.liaiii.
M- i- Maude Mannlii!.-- . .Inuirl.t. r of Chief
e Manning', of Louisiana, and (i. W.

(. i iiiptoti clop, d fi'.'iu Alevantlria. I. a., iitul

were niarrii .1.

A leper 11.1111 ii irles WiNoli ha. escnpeil

ft !!ie y ahu.ln.il.e. and the slnte
..f Ma..a.Tm.' tl. i. overliniiled by the

allth ilitie..
reerii,!. at the lioii sale of

eat. for the May festival at Cincinnati
,1 to Sli.lMi. The sale by auction is

itlo-.--

T in pr! ,..!. vchaiienl Whicll
c,,-- t .slTri.mNi. wa. I'orinally oi,'iii'tl. There arc

'Jlti meiiiber-- . the r Int.- - ?s.utitl on

lothrliuin! cr ,,f :',,lil iiirivctl at
I a.lle on Anions them wen

in mi innarh's Ills pr.we-

hies.
a pri'iiiim-ii- Imcder of line

stock Mid weallliv faruici'. died ill his hniiic In

ell- -

M.i.nii cniuity. aurd srveiilv-Iiv- yt ars.

MrLain. ol llillsbor... 111., who rrc.

a ilivnicc fi.iui his voiim; wife. ha.
ni.inied her iiii'!lit.r. now ."if, yt of ai...

A skeleton ha. be' tolllld in a chimu:'. ut

S ;il :l'.iu. Pa., which Is supposed to he Unit

"f "lie of the
.1,111.1,

I'.'.'.-ar- of

.oi lier, in the war of

. nil orphan fr,,in New York, only

L'e. !t:l- - L'iV'll to pound
l.alic at Normal. III.

The late Mrs. A. W. IPOlin
Ill h,"Uratlleil fT.Vllllll bl the

MiI"iiar ocirly.
1'l.llis hale lll'l'll perfected

of Wi-- e ro.nl

Tails o St.
TTie nalii.Tial eouventi.'U

. M.iu.s.
llolllt

t tiie t hatiille. but when moist
from (Tiipi

the American

iTiarni:i"eii!ieal meets in c
t .'''..

Maryland has put Iti "peralifii a riii'-'ent

law iiL'ain-- t trallielniiysleraln loreScplt ulherl.
The steamship Al. i'l. I.r the (Irerley relief

v pet il i 'ii. arrived in York Tuesday.
c, T. Mailer, in.aiic. jumped from a steamer

in b.i-- 1 l iver, New York, and drowned.

I'll uro pin imioliia ha. broken tail union-li- ir

r.itlle in l canity. Pa.
A latly ha. the New pn

w i! h .:,'..'.'.HM for net dy churcht

tril-- l unill'.'iiL'i' of III. Wet
Shore road .t been recorded.

Sriiator ll'ii'.'-- is biiililin' a uniiplc
of loir t iiblii. a. a rrsnrt.

The irr.-- libark'-r- of Alleiihi ny eoiinly. Pa.,

i lien r.'ill.-- f..r pre. hit nt.

The failure- - llir.i'.IL'il.itll 111" t'llil.'d Slates
for III" p:i- V.r.-- Were P'.s.

Tin Kni-li- t- ,.f I'ylhia- - had a i:ialil parade
in N, w 1:1. an- - Thur-da-

Tli

M

l.i

ml,

cann.' trot
v. w:i-p- i

Ispj.

l.lrth

York

wheat wa. reduce!

I.. Ward.,
;.

of New .l.'i.cv.

A ol' llloiiil.

A few was
..t hrancli liicdo-le- o

seen roots tin
New Hope township. done.

reeptil

.upplvof

Shower

a cloudless sk , tin
i slight to be almost o

position of thedrops
seen on the lence indiealeil a very
slight wind from south or smith-:wc-- t,

across sonic plnvvcil land. A
wa. standing on this plowed

land, fence, along which small
pine btislies were growing. She no-

ticed something falling between her
and the ground, il leave a red
splash in sand, heard paltering

rain around her, looked up, but it
was nvcratli! she cnuhl see nothing.
Sin gimil ileal frightened
affected, il as a portent of death
or ev il of sonic kind. S. A. Holleniau
visited the ..pul the next morning (tin
fall tool; place about midday), has
kindly given the following facts ob-- :
snrvt'il: The space covered was about
li f by seventy feet and nearly in a

recliiiigular f'iriii. The drops were of
vary ing from that of a

pea to of a mail's linger,
antl averaging about one Hie
stiuare fool. Smaller droos were in.
stanlly absorbed; larger ones, with
tlio-- e the wood, enagiiliitcd. Some

in the hushes ami coagulated upon
the limbs. Knliiuson, living near,
collected .some of Ihe freshly-falle-

:..i i ..: I.. ...
(.,!,. iu.it ' i l.i i .nit) in. i i.iiu siiiijiio tests,
.. . which salislied liiin it was blond.

Arthur and Kdmim.li. ,.f ,,v,,n h:l1'

of

Ill

if

d

A

I.

when

Mniiian

i..in-

11 itni'll, he (if fiv.li
Thomiift C. l'l and Miliar, and l,,MH'
d. tct a iv Awlww D. Ti'Ms wrn also hy Vrut.

Kdwlu I'aekard. Th .d.,iv i;.... it. :,,,'l's ,,1' "nivrrsiiy of Xorlli C:in-iin- d

.1. Uill.ert. linit. Tlio siiixt phici-- in water
The Male c.tiv. nti.in ..f li.;., a lirmvn-m- l solution, which o- -

ndopti-- resnlntiHiH di inandinu' tin- iinhui'il on lit? roanUm),
tlun of ihe Hunl tariff of .1. i;..Mn-,nti- a dirty hrown, whm wolublo in caustic
of Hardin wii iinat. il for ... en larv alkalis, jrivin an inilistinrt solu- -

of slate, and W. W. .lolnw.n f.r f tlw
' ion wilh an airiil solution of

supreme .ludLr" .1, It. F iraliiT, .in.iL'e nnrcury tut rato it giwu a brick-re-

W. II. WvA, William .Ir.. and Mar- Nitni- arid also caused the
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formation uf his consilium, aud pave
tho (.'liaiMeii'nstie yellow tint on hcal-i- n

The original solution in water
was !iri'!den-- in color, not turning
jjroen or crimson, on adding ammonia
On leaving the solution two or three
days it readily mitrelied, allowing "

the microscope a great swarm of
Kxamined by the microscope

tlie appearance of small, slightly al-

tered corpuscles was seen, correspond-
ing well with gotten from

m.Iiftkijfi (X. C.) Xctvs.

N"thinchns the ruin of more happy
homes honorable reputations than polite
gambling. Of course, a mau has a right to use

his money in any speculation he may choose,
but be has no right to money entrusted In
hid care in such speculation, even if he docs
feel snfe In risking his own, aud In staking the
welfare of the loved ones at home on speeu.

Mock.

latlve venture. When there is nothing at stake
but the one man's personal Interests, his own
money and reputation, no but himself
must suffer from an unlookcd for turn In the

of fortune. It may be considered his
own lookout, but under other circumstances be
has no moral rlcht to take the risk, and noth
ing hut a seillsh disposition would permit him
VI 00 ll. i'tCK AHH.

Lord that of the signs long
life Is wrinkled brow, Wc havo that
alligators are which proves to us the
correctness of Bncon's theory. This sign Is
also encouraging tn the rhinocc roils and the
UT.ard.Arkatwiw Tratrttr.

A Lcroy (O.) hog has beaten the by
fasting 197 days at time.

FARM ASI) GARDEN.

The cuilillinj; moth is just liceotuitij;
established in Ncvmla.

IVaches frrow well on Itigli gronml
with 11 siuitlii'in expiisure.

Muku i'XH'riini'iils ymtrsulf, anil nuti'
results of other iieople's.

of the eotton in this
eonntiT is iiroilitceil in Texas.

(ieof;i:i fanners siill'ci'i'il 11 loss by
tine's last year of WI.IIIKJ sheep.

The onincre crop tliis year will net
jinm-ei'- .it 0,tM 0.

Do tint ilepeiul upon seeds of dottl.t-fu- l

vitality, hut test them hcforehanil.
A cow properly and eared for is

must prolitahle. animal on the
farm.

Bacon

Some line horses have recently heen
pui'i'littseii in ivi'iiuicKv to ne taken 10

Cttlia.
t'ross bred animals mature earlier

mil are better feeders than pure bred

Pennsylvania farmers sav the Ches
ter while breed of Ims is tiie best for
llieir section.

Tlie seeds of tender vegetables
should not he sown until the proper
time to plant corn.

Military lands of an area of
acros'are lo be sold by the I'niled

Stales irnvcnitnent.
Il is as easy to raise strawberries as

potatoes, and I hoy are a greater lux-
ury in their .season.

Improved breeds of kind, of
stock increase tiie income many times
tile cost of olitaillillg lliclll.

The surest way to cheap freights
is lo condense the products of the soil
within the hides of animals.

Tin production of line wool in the
L" It i'i t States is increasing more
rapidly than the consumption.

There are twenty-nin- e glucose fac-

tories in tiie I'niicil States, wilh an
estimated capital of s.'i.ooo.uon.

it is said that lite average daily al-

lowance of wheat for each person is
three s bushel.

In a dry spring t In- Kngli1' farmer
feeds oil' his wheat by si p. in order
to pin it back ami strengthen it.

A potato that has eves that show-

no fullness and arc small, is unlit for
planting, tin matter what ils form and
size.

Tin seeds of parsley arc very shuv
in starting often remaining in the
ground several weeks before tin plant
appear.

ll is estimated that there will be
more than :l.oii'i,iioii worth of cggsiiu-poiTe-

to this country during the pr.'s-c-

year.
Shad were introduced into California

waters seven years ago. and now they
arc so plentiful they are a drug on
the market.

An asparagus bed may be made to
last twenty or thirty years, the plants
are never infested with insects ami the
crop never fail".

The refuse of glue works is dilliciill
vteii.itii: to plowed into

grass iiiniis and ot'ciianis 11 iieet is

isiblc foi' yfat's.
During the past six years Illinois,

Iov.ii. Kansas, Nebraska, .Minncsula.
anil Ohio have established

over '.mo creameries.
Orchard planting is an important

work this month. Hear in mind Unit
trees are not to be "set." posts are set.
but trees should "planted."

Do not tempted by nice weather
to get in b"ans, splashes melons
loo early. Wait till theearlh is warm.
Such crops can nut endure cold.

Hot-be- s at tins tune necu close at
tention. If Ihe sashes are lefl closed
a shorl time the heat of the sun will
often ilcstviiv the plants, and the work
of weeks be lost.

The roller can be made to sen
useful purpose in pressing into the
grass a it il clover s I that have
sow:, on a soil surface
lln ground isim.ist tli

. If sown whili
cy geiTiiiiiaii

readily.
When a niirsen tree islakcn ill

deprived of half or more of ils r

soil
ii'cn

i it i

Thcfull lop is lefl. because Ihe nurscrv- -

niau knows thai the inexperienced
I.I vol will illi!".' of I hi I Ives bv I be sit

weeks there a show-!""'- '"I' It is important that each

.onie red li.piitl in Chatham. The be cut back to diminish
where the phenomenon was mand upon the before
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Several low;! farmers recently
by careful experiments ihat

one acre of clover woul.l make two
pounds of pork to one of beef. These
parlies insist thai hogs should run one
month at least with no grain, even it'
I hey make no increase in wi ight dur-
ing Ihat lime, as it puts the system in
the best possible condition to com-

mence fattening with corn.
Tin Toronto Mnit says that sows in-

tended for breeding should be separ-
ated from those intended for I lie
butcher, and fed a generous lint not
fattening diet. Select those with long
bodies, straight harks and having tin
hirgr?. number of loals. as these in:tk
the bt br w. When a good
breeder is thus sec'ired she fhoiild
have at least two or three litters, mid
as many more as she will breed wilh-oi-

becoming unruly or getting any
bad habils.

The low price of potatoes is leading
farmers in many places to use them us
feed for stock. They are mainly com-

posed of water and starch, containing
comparatively little nitrogenous mat-

ter. Hence they are not so good for
cows as is generally supposed, making
a thin, poor milk". Cooked and led
with meal to pigs they make good
pork, but the tinihing olV should be
done witli meal alone. AU stock can
enjoy a feed of potatoes for a change,
but except this they are not prolitahle
even at present low' prices.

A writer in the. World says: "Sonic
I line, ago a correspondent complained
that his cattle were troubled with lice
mid asked for a remedy. I would ad
vise him. the next warm, sunshiny clay,
to thoroughly scrub thecattle infested
with lice with strong soapsuds. H is
better to wash ono portion at a time,
running the wet portion vigorously to
help dry it before proceeding to 'fur-
ther scrubbing. This precaution on a
warm day is not absolutely necessary,
but it is the safer plati to keep the ani-
mal from becoming chilled until the
hair is dry."

It is said that Hit! only method of
ridding the diseased sheep of the scab
is to dip tnem ma litpiid that will pen-- 1

etrate and soften tho scabby portions,
and even then it is necessary to rub
these places with something 'rough to
open tho scabs and let tho liipihl take
etVcet. Asheep dip made of one ounce
of sulphur and Hour of tobacco ton gal-
lon of water has been found very ef-

fective. In water, which should "b tit
tho boiling point, steep tobacco sterna
or leaves, and add tho sulphur later;
then allow tho liquor to cool down,
when the shucp may bo immersed.

Elijah Allen writes tho Ititral und
Stockman that ho knows this preven-
tive of black leg to bo good: "Early
in tho spring, or as soon as tho disease
is noticed in tho herd, get a largo,
straight soton needle
of an inch wide, (any blacksmith can
mako one) grease a good sized string
with mercurial ointment and put it in
through tho dewlap just forward of
tho brisket; tic tho ends together and
leaveit thero until it wears out. Put
it in all your cattle from ono to three
years old. I never saw a case of black
leg where the above was done before
the patient was attacked.

"Wi always keep Pito'i Cure for Cooftump-tlo-

to tlie buuie,

Heinir Called a Linr.
A boy who says he is seventeen

years old, a clerk, with good family
connections, writes to know' if u per
son should knock another down for

ailing him a liar, or what lie .should
lo. Ho say-si- t seems to be eustomarv

lo look upon a fellow as a coward if he
allows anybody to call him a liar, and
does nut resent it, and vet if a person
takes up every such statement, he is
liable to have a black eye half the
time, and he asks advice about it. The
most notorious liars are the most sensi-
tive about being called liars, and thev

titrlit or siioot uuieker for heinir
galled a liar than thev would at being
accused of murder. Take a man, for
instance, who wants lo sell a horse
that is unsound in every particular. He
will tell you that the horse is sound as
a dollar, not a pimple on him, never
:ick a dav, and lie is good in anv spot
or place, any lady can drive him, and
he will lie about llial horse all day, anil
knows he lies, and knows that every-
body know.-yh- is a liar. And yet if
you were to call that man a liar In his
face, his "honor" would be at stake,
and he would light at once. Though a
mun may have been proved in court to
be a swindler, a thief, a murderer and
highway robber, and while he will
converse on any crime he may have
eotiimiltcil, and rather glory in being
a bad man. if lie should make a state-
ment and you shouM doubt it. and call
him a liar, he would be wild al once,
and knock you down, and walk on you.
it beats all what a sensitiveness There
is alum! biing called a liar. Il lias
been said by some great man. "all men
are liars." but it is probable thai siale-niei- il

is Il is doubtful if
statistics would show that more than
nini'ty-nin- e men out of a hundred are
liars. and yet lie nine liars
would light at imi'i'iii! I'l'ingealied liars,
while ii Ihe truthful man should be
called a liar he would feel hurl,
and would go to work to convince the
person who called him such of bis er-
ror, in a respectful suit of way. bv ar-
gument and ilcmiuistralion. YVhile il

may be a custom to light at once, on
being called a liar. ''.' S'm would ad-- 1

vise young men I., .'radually break
Ihoin-'eHo- s of tin habit, boll of lung
ami lighting. A tiiaii or Imv is imi
nccessariiv a coward because he docs

in a al being called a ' " "'!" .
"

." ,ts "' first;If a a and von
aliar.il docs not help to

fur you to thump him. and be arrested
for disorderly conduct. Your light
will not coiiviui-- li iti that vou arc in it
a liar, and every body who nf the
row will say you arc a bully as well,
Nn gentleman will call a man a liar.
and if a is a loafer, you can at'-- :
ford lo ignore him. and go about your
business, and ymi should never l g- -

nt t'hini until lie apologizes, wlm-- be
will do. nine times in ten when h

limls he has math a fool nf liini-t'l- l'.

and tliat you arc more
tpiietly refraining froin punishing iiim
than he is I'm being a bully-- Thnso
who arc the most :ip lo call people
liars are Ihe v.nr-- l cowards in
the world. They think by using such

they can convince people
tliat they art- brave. Take nnc nf
these felltiws, ami he dues lint call ynu
nut alniic. and eail ynu a liar, as a
business statement, he gets y nu in
a crowd w here he knows he has four

In y our one, and he knows thai
if Wnl'st enlnc-- ; tn wol'sl, his crowd can
whip your crowd, lie talks hunl. ami
wants to citiivinct people that he is
brave, but generally is a d

coward. If a vnung man
selects respectable company, treats
everybody well, is kind in high ami
low. rich and poor, jiisi the same, goes
out of his way, if nil'crs. to do
a kindness, speaks well nf all. nr says
nnihing, anil never, kiinwingly. dues
any injury tn any pcrsnu, he can go
through lil'i' antl never be called a
liar, ami never have occasion in

lb' can so conduct himself
thai if a pci'siiii should call him a
liar, he would not get lime In light,
fur every friend he had wniild know
Ihe charge lo be false, and Ihev would
insist ibai the pci'siiii making the
charge wnuhl take il back ami apnin-giz-

it would seem such a monstrous
injustice to Ihe friend-- , llul if a

young fellow is a liar, am! talks too
much witli his inniitii. ami is cnustant-l- y

saying things about people behind
tlioir backs tnat are not so. anil
he is sclli-- and mean, and would
unt do ti kindly acl. except he could
make a point by n, and have every
body knnw it, if he is a liar, and a
mean nnc, who cares nothing the
anguish and heartaches be niav
cause bv his lies, lie is liable to be
called a liar any time, and maybe it
is best for such Mrsons tn resent il,
and light, Ihev will nceasinnally
be mauled, and it will eventually dii
them good, and learn them a lcssnu.

V'V,-- Mm.

Va tents In Kai:s:is and Missouri.
Pillent.i fn' M'W.lti n i:ir flnltl April '2,

1. "ne tl v lb- .vi'.iiiiicnl iipnii the
deviee. a e.Ii.i ii of lln- a'.n.ve

I:i1i . and Were ten-l'l- .1 fi r IliU

iI'er hy .1. ('. li!M.nj. r nf patent" and
U'Tiiiv for i.aii im i , e Huil'ling,

Ki-.t- s Citv. Mo.;
wreiieh. T. While,

Ka.-.-; t hunt. n. l'.Mtil. Little ISiver. Ha.;
Iiuerovrd fetu-- I'.mnie s. Smith, Totie- -

ka. Ka.: Jlcl-phi- 1. r ts mid fh.H. S. IL
M. I'calKMly. K, : Wagon . J.
M. Warren. I',ii:linli'ii .linietinn. Mo.; Wire--

nr maeMiie, Hutuer Smitli. Klrkville. Mo.;
(lame, t n and liuee. Untrue Kupp,
ClIv. Mo.: hu'iill.-- .1. L. i'ov.i'll.

M". : eollar. (i. W. i'.k.I.
lee-1- . .Lilil-- IhunVM,

M...: Addiuu' nuiehlnr. W. II.
llii:n;iii. ville. Mo.: Sprim; r weight mnlnV,
laenb Kur'eka, K:ik; Pr. Mire
reuhitnr, (!. W. lVarriim, Kansi CUy, .M.

Fakmuks living near Knowlesvllle,
W. Va., are much excited over the re-

appearance of the enormous reptile
which for thirty years past has been
occasionally .seen in thai neighborhood.
A parly uf young niei saw it a day
or two ago im the farm of David Ma-

ker. They describe it as being eigh-
teen or twenty feet long, and as thick
as a man's body, carrying ils head
about two feet above ground while
traveling. It was first seen in 18.jr,
then being about ten feet long, and
many stories regarding it have been
revived. Men who saw It in de
clare it left a track through the, tail
grass like that caused by dragging a
heavy log. A parly is on guard day
aud night at what is thought to be its
biding place.

Hnhltuftl con t nation iq not only one of the
most unpleasant, but samo time ono of
tiii) most Injurious conditions of the human
ay?tem, and Is but a forerunner of disease, un-
less removed. This is usually accomplished by
Lim ubc of purgatives, which for tho ttmo afford
relief, but after their immediate effects have
jmesed they leave tho system In a worse state
than before. To rifeet a cure It Is necessary

the remedy used should lie one that not
only by ito cathartic effect relieves tho Bowels,
but at the same time acts aa a tonic, so as to
restore the organs to a sound, healthy condi-
tion. Thla "l'nicKi-- r Asu Uitteiis" will do.
It removes tho cause and re a to re health.

The simplest ud best regulator of the Dis-

ordered Liver In the world, are Carter's Llttlo
Liver Pills. They give prompt relief lu Biek
Headache, Dizziness, Nausea, etc.; prevent
aud euro Constipation ad Files; removes
Ballowncas and Pimples from the Complexion,
and arc mild and gentle ib their operation 09
the bowels. Carter's Little Liver Pills are
small and aa easy to take aa sugar. One pill a
dose, l'riuo 25 cents.

Ir .ifliUtH with Scno Ryes, use Dr.
upf ou's ICvn Water. Dr deists U It. 25r.

Rnttffh on Tnlh Arh " A"kforlL IniUat
rellcU, quick cure. 15c OruKtrifu.

"Honvh on rnnvhs."l!k'., 9c., flOc, st DruRfliU,
Complete cure Coukub, IluarioaoH, bore Turoau

A TRAGIC EVENT.

A Fathcr'a Dsialr nnil Death.
Illi Son's Filial Itotcua, Too Ijiuj to

Have Hit I'arent.

Tho granliic occurcnco that is de-

scribed below is ono of the most
episodes in the domestic his-

tory of America. It ia absolute) truth
which can readily bo verified.

The inhabitants of the pleasant town
of Cortland, N. Y., were shocked ono
morning by the announcement that
Mr. Clinton Hinilgc, ono of their most
prominent citizens, had committed sui-

cide. The news spread rapidly anil
aroused the entire neighborhood where
Mr. liindgo was so well and favorably
known. At first it seemed impossible
that any ono so quiet and domestic
could do so rash a deed, and tho in-

quiry was heard on every side as to
the cause. The facts as developed on
investigation proved to he as follows:

Mr. llindge was domestic in his
tastes and took the greatest enjoy-
ment in the society of his children and
pride in their development. And in-

deed ho had good reason to be proud
for they gave promise- of long lives of
success and usefulness. Hut an evil
day came. His youngest son, William,
begun to show signs of an early decay.
He felt unusually tired each day, atid
would sometimes sleep tho entire af-

ternoon if permitted to do so. His
head pained him, not acutely, but
with a dull, heavy feeling. 'There
was a sinking sensation at the pit of
his stomach. He lost all relish for
food and much of his interest for
tilings about him. He tried manfully
to overcome these feelings, but they
seemed stronger than his will. He n

to loso llesh rapidly. The father
became alarmed and consulted physi-
cians as to the cause- of his son's ill-

ness, but they were unable to explain,
l'iually severe sores broke on his
arms and he was taken to Hiill'alo
where a painful operation was per-
formed resulting in (I,,, oss ,,f much
blood but alloiiliiig little relief. The
young man returned home and a coun
cil oi physicians was called. After an
exhaustive examination thev declared
there was no hope of final recovery
and that he must die within a few
days. To describe the agony which
this announcement caused the father

not engage brawl """"
liar mancall-yo- u liar? ""'aning a then

the mailer compienenit u
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man
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language

but
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light,

for

for

cl;!ll

that

Tho

out

but
luad was too irreut. In an aironv

of frenzy be seized a knife aud took his
own life', preferring dealh rather than
lit survive his idolized son. At thai
lime William ilindge was too weak to
know what was transpiring. His face
hud turned black, his brealb ceased
entirely at times, and his friends waited
forhis'deuth believing that tho Mend
llrighl's disease of the kidneys, from
which he was siitVering, could' not bo
removed. In this supreme moment
William's sister came forward anil (Ic
eland she would make a linal attempt
In save her brother. The doctors in-

terposed, assuring her Ihat it was s

and that she would only liisleu ihe
end by ihe means she proposed lo

Hut she was linn, and pulling
all back, approached her brother's
side and administered a remedv which

ho fortunately had on hand. 'Wilhin
an hour he seemed more easy, am! he-- I
fore the day was over he showed signs
of decided improvement. These favor-- j
able signs continued, und Wil-- I

liam It. Kindge is well, having been
virtually raised from the dead through
the marvelous power of Warner's Safe
Cure, as can be readily verified hy any
citizen of Cortland.

Anv one who reflects upon tlie facts
above described must have a feeling of
sadness. The father, dead by his own
hand, supposing his son's recovery to
be impossible; the son restored to
health to mourn the loss of his father
and the agonized relatives with a mem-
ory of sadness to forever darken their
lives, llml Clinton Uindge known that
his son could recover he would y

be alive and happy, but the fads which
turned his brain ami caused him to
commit suicide were such as any one
would accept as Irue.

However sad the case may be, tho
truth remains that thonsands'of people
are at this moment in as great actual
peril as William Kindgoaud in as great
danger of causing misery if not death
to his friends. Liver and kidney dis-
eases are become the most common
and most dangerous of any or all mod-
ern complaints. They are the most
deceptive in their e,dnnings and
horrible in their final stages.
Tl cy are fa r m oro dece

than consumption, and can
rarely be delected even by skillful phy-
sicians unless a microscopic, analysis
bo resorted to, and lew doctors under-
stand how to do this. Their slightest
approach, or possibility of approach
should strike terror to the one who is
threalened :is well as to all his or her
friends. These diseases have no dis-

tinct symptoms, but come in the form
of lassitude, loss of appetite, aching
muscles and joints, dull headaches,
pains in the back, stomach and chest,
sour stomach, recurring signs of cold,
invgular pulsations of the heart, and
frequent dizziness. If neglected, these
symptoms nro certain to run into
chronic kidney and liver or Hriglit's
disease, from which there is sure to bo
a great amount of agony and only ono
means of escape, which is by the use of
Warner's Safe Cure. Tho importance
of taking this groat remedy upon tho
slightest appearance of any of the
above symptoms cannot bo too strong-
ly impressed upon the minds of all
readers who desire to escape death and
pain and prolong life with nil its pleas-
ures aud blessings.

When yon visit or leave New York City save
l(:ii.':ie, Kxpressace and Cnrringn Hire, and
stop nt GUAM) UNION HOTEL, oppowitc
(irand Central Depot IWO elegant rooms,

up at a cost of one million dollars, reduced
Inf J and upwards per day. European plan.
K levator. Ucstaurant e applied with the Lest.
Hor-s- curs, stages and elevated railroads to all
depots. Families can Hvo better for leas money
at the Graud Union Hotel than at any other

s hotel ia the city.

Mpnsman'i Peptonlitd BoafTonie, tho only prep,
nrnlion nf bcrf containing its entire nntnliimi
pnn,-ili"- It ronlains foree-- K

ii'THtirinnnd lifotuHtnininn properties; n

for Indiirefltion, Dyspepsia, nervnns pros,
nation, and nil form of genoml debility; nlso.
in id enfituuM conditioue, whether tho remilt ot
(jchHm-tin- nervoua proBtration, overwork, 01
nrnt" diii nnrticularly if reflnltintr from pul.
monnry comiilaintf. Caswell, Hazard 4 Co.,
Proprict-uni- New York. Bold by Druggist,

MUM' ll A IKlfltlMI.Kt OUIili. Kvery can
of eoitfiimption eumiiH'iu'' h with h eotiuh, oeeir
sinucil hy luivinir taken cold which if allowed to
rim it eoiirte will noun wir-- itfl way into Ihe nir
pawiue" and tlit-- to the Iiiiihh, if not cheeki d by
HHiio Mich valuable cuiicli remedy M Kii.EHt'b
Kiiihi t ok Tau and W1t.11 CiiKimv. which is
niirivalb1! for all diwaHen of the throat nnd
hiuuti. S.'tv" pel In ot nlekneM arid
expeiihivu durtor'H bill' by taking thin valuable
tmnicinc in mull, ank your (irucKini lor it.

From D. F. Llepsner, A. M., Red Bank. N. J.
I have heen troubled with Catarrh so badly for
several years that it scrloiwly affected my
voice. I tried Dr. 'a remedy without the
siujiuw reiiei. uno bottle or Ely's Cream
Balm did the work. My voice is fully restored
and my head feela better than for years.

The soft and sllkv artDeannce rfven to the
hair by use of Carbollne, the natural hair
restore hiu arcssin, as now improvca ana
nerfected. Is the subicctof eencral remark bv
all who have witnessed Its effects upon the hu
man he nil. oiu ny an acaiers in drugs.

WHEN lUIUNrS AND CATTIJ5 urn snlritlefw.
wrauay and feeble, tlwy nerd trrntment with
Uncle Bnm'i Condition Powd r. It piirifii tho
bliHul, impMvea the apetitn, cures coi.db and
DittfKMVKHH, inviKornUt will keep
uio auiuiiu in a netuuiy, inuiusoine coniuuon.

Dit.WTNf'HKLL'H TKKTIlINtt bYHDP in just
the medieiue for mother to hnvc in the house for
the ehihlren. It will cure eoauhfl, colds, sore
thnml iiih) n'Kiilnto the twwnls. Do not fftil to
give it n trial, you will bo plensed with its charm
ing ulleot. Bold by all UruBgista.

Brown's Bronchial Troches for Couphs and
wiius: "i i in ti it mem me Dost ana most con-

venient relief extant. "ito. c1. M Humphrey,
OraU,Ky. S6cta. aboi.

Foramen tout Allen's Brain Food liaa uteoa
tho etrungrat testa aa to its merita in curini,
Nerronnnefa, Nervous Pehilitynnd nuba-in- lost

IKiwen. to the weakened (fcuerntive System, iir.tl,

in do instance, lata it ever fail tl: test it. Stilt
for At dnii.'isls. or hy mail fru J. II. Allea,
315 First Aw., hew York Ciiy.

"My wife's three years nervous nfllictluo,"
Bays Itev. .1. A. Edle, of Heaver, l'n., "was
cured hy .Soiuirtfiii Vt at drug-
gists.

Weak coile should use Snmiri!tii Xrrvine,
the great nerve conqueror.

Im ltraiAilli to Ely's Cream Rulni for Catarrh,
my an.wer Is, I can' reeoinineiiil it us tin best
remedv ever used. ila. .1. S. Vai uuas,
Dentist. .Muskek'.ni Mich. (See a.lv't.)
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THE LIVER AND ITS FUNCTIONS.
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WRIGHT'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE

PILLS
Care lleadnchc.Conitlpatlon, Cbllli and

Fever, and all Billon, Complaint.

all unuaaisTS. rnics as. ohntb a box.

& FERRETT, AOIXT.

m rtl Blreot, N.Y.

30 DAYS' TRIAL
DR.

DYE'SI

i i.M-i- . nrn (nt oil 31 l)va' THul TO MKS

(XLY,YOtJX(l OH OLD, wlii Rro ulTirlnK froir

WkaKMssks, and nil it KiNlnmnN ati k!
rciullliiK from Wiutkvkk Caui.rh, bpt'iily tvt
and complete rctn'milon lu Hkalth. Vitiou una
Manhood Guahantikd. Kt'tiU ut unco fur

I'Hinplilui trvr. Artili uu
V0LTAI0 BELT 00., Marshall, MicL

"THf BEST IS OHIAPEST."
ENGINES,

lloriePoftn
T U D C C U C D C SAW Mills,

Usllll.llOfr,n.r.

Aiiswf r This.

who ever saw a caw
Is there a person living

f aimc btllousncsa, nervousness- or neuralgia,
stomach, liver or kidney

ir auv of the
that ifol- nilUraivIll not cure!

My mntVr nys Ho) nilters is the only tlilK
Hint Bill k.t. hrr fronnevrrc attack, ot

ami li.'aihi-Iic- Ed. Omkjo Sun.

My little sickly, puny b.iliy,acbaup;cd lntu

1 Ureal bounchiR lw' anil I wa, rled from a

sick Ltd liv usiut! Iliip Hitlers a sli.prt time.

A Vol'XO Moturr

Xo list to wiirrv nl.out anv I.ivcr. Mdncy or

I'rlnarv TMiihlcv, especially Brlshfa Disease

or llial'ictea as ll'.p Hitlers never falls of a cure
where a cure Is pi.ssil.k--

I had severe altacks of gravel ami kidney
trouble; was unal.l.' lo L',t any medicine or
doclor lo run' 1111' ui.lll I used Hop Hitters.
I'Uev eun.l in.- lu a short lliue.

T. R Arrr.

cause gravel,
Hrlirlit's Disease, rlieuim'.llsin. mid a horde of

oilier serious and fatal diseases, which cmi be

prevented wllli Mop Bi'tcrc if taken In time.

f.udinlt.m, Mich.. Feb. !!. 1 have sold
Hop llillers for four vi als, and there Is no

ineilleine Hut surpass, s t:.ein for I.IH0U8

kidney iumj'laiiits and all diseases inci-

dent lo this i

II. T. AixsAsnen.

Monroe. Mich.. Sepl. '!".. IT"'. Sins I havo

lakiiiL' ll'.p Ifillers for Inllanunatiou of

ki.l.i.'Vs and bla. I'l. r. II has i.,ui- - for ine what
four Honors fall. .l I" do cured inc. The
.'ll.-'- of the llilti rs se, iu- -l like nia'le lo me.

W. L. Caiithk.

(ir.'.T Your ll..i ll:lters have been of irreat
value to l:n. I w .- lilt up W'Mh Ivpli.iid for
ov.-- Iwo nii.i.ilis. e.n.l i:i l no relief unlil

Irl.il ..iir Mop llillers. To Ibose kUl.Vrlr.fr
Iroiu tlebililv ..r nnv one in fee!.!.
eor.li.illv reeolmin P'l l. C. Stoet.iu,,
ils st., t III.

LARGE PUBLIC SALE
OF

Short-Hor- n Cattle !

ON

Thursday, May 29, '84,
On the uliovo dite. nt my farm.i--- Joining

the town of

Lee's Summit, Jactson Coanty, fflo.,

Kill sell nt pulillc auction

100 Head of Short-Hor- n Cattle,
rf males, that for purltF of blood,

MOSTLY cxwlU'nw, milk und beer, are not
r nlMitit twenty of thetmt

Ktaihlfird fanillif j. All old enough will hive calves
ut aide, or liavi hern bm Ut n No. 1 sire. The
Hilemild sln, U.tKON DI'M.L H7ri4H, pure Batfl.
flmithiit tin hful of my iird. I will also sell
QiirU rnrruislcrvil nml Cinide Jerftryn,
that Imvt: hrnl lor my own tamlly use. Lee's
Summit l J4 in Hut east of Karnns City, on the
MInmiiJ IMrlflc It. K. Jraint leave
nt4;uaiiuti:"l0ii. in. and rrinrn after the sale.
I will also have an extra train to leave union
dt'i'.'t, Karit-ii- city, ut n. ni. for the sale.
Train fiuin tit. l.inil. .Stiialla aud Carthage, Mo,,
aiilvent Lre's Summit at 7 anil 7:Ka. in.and
7;iij ami io :'' j. m. Ilntf i:ioomiiioiiatloiis are
llniltctl, but arr;iiii;fiieiitrt havo been made with
private tHiiillk' to inkocart'of all person s ;

to hie tli nlifht lie fun und after the sale
nt lictel rates. Th sale will lm under cover,

ot ihv weather. Terms: ash. Lunch
tiouiuto ri oVloi'k, Sale at 12 o'clock uhar
L'atali.ur". nn application.

l. r. unit. Auct'r. w.t. in;a mi
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